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With the development of computer technology, global information technology 
promote the continuous development of the economy. With the increasingly 
competitive market environment, enterprise started developing e-commerce. And 
hope to get high returns through the development of e-commerce. E-commerce 
brought opportunities to the development of SMEs. At the same time, it’s also an 
effective way to enhance the competitive strength. 
This thesis discuss the design and implementation of E-shopping platform based 
on MVC. This E-shopping platform consists of two parts: fronted part and backend 
part. The fronted part is mainly designed for the interface of customer, including: user 
login, commodity preview, new arrivals, categories, sales ranking, announcement, cart 
function, electronic dealing system; the backend part is mainly designed for the 
interface of administrator. Including: goods management, member management, order 
form management, announcement management. It will come to B2C electronic 
commerce operate as a result through fronted and backend operate each other. 
A simple process of e-commerce activities : Customer login the e-shopping 
platform,  browse goods information , add the satisfied goods to cart, submit goods 
information, generate order information and distribute the goods. An example to 
explain the special requirement is commodity management, what should be 
considered, including commodity cross category management, commodity category 
business scope management, commodity properties and properties group management, 
commodity picture and price management etc. 
The so-called e-commerce is that move the traditional business activities to 
online. Enterprises connect business with their staff or clients through a series of 
network (Intranet, Extranet, and Internet). A variety of activities or transactions 
occurring is e-commerce during this period. Development of this system is in line 
with this requirement. This thesis elaborated the design goal, the overall architecture 
and the detailed design of functional modules. 
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1. 企业与消费者间（B2C:Business To Customers)，指交易的双方分别是企业
和普通消费者，也称商业机构对个人用户。 
2. 企业与企业间（B2B: Business To Business)，指交易的双方是企业和企业，
它是一种以电子交易市场为中心的商务机构建的商务关系，也称商家对商家。 
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4. 消费者与政府间（C2G:Customer To Goverment),这种模式发生在消费者或
者普通个人和政府之间，例如个人的缴税、财产申报、社会福利发放等。 
5. 消费者与消费者（C2C: Customer To Customer),该模式发生在消费者之间。 
本网上购物平台属于以上分类中的企业与消费者（B2C）间电子商务类型。 
  
1.2  国内外研究现状 


















































1.2.3 B2C 电子商务网站开发重点的研究现状 
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